
Notices.

NO TIC ES.

Tiîi; Bibholp purposes (D.V ) holdingc an Ordination on Triniry Sunid:y. Tho
Exaniniatictn of Candidates will commnenue in lialiflîx on XVdedy, May '23rd,
iinîdately after thc morning service at the <'athedral, whi*elî will be at, '. .. M.

D). C. S.

At the Iast meetinig of the Excutive Coinniittce ( Mar. 16) a grint of 430was
made, to ineet $15 f.S romn the people, in order to finish the Lhurch at Storinott,
country Ilaibor.

The tisual atiditionail grant of' $('0 was matie to It.wdlon, for 1865, on condition
of the' pariùshioners; having paid $130.

The Ex. Coin. exprcssed their opinion that a return of paroehial statistics ehonld
be regularly and punictually nmade by every iss:.inary drawing anly part (>r bis
saliry froin D. C. S.

Notice of motion was given for a grant to a new ehurch nt River John, Pietou
Counry.

The next meeting of the Eseeutive Cotimiittc wi[ h be hdU on the I8th
instant.

Wec notice witht nueh plensure the rcnewed activity of the Local Coin. of
D. C. S. nt Sydney, CCIB. The retitriis, su far as they have been yet sent in from
the ýe%-eral parishes, promnise an increase of ineome for 1865.

HLALIFAX CLFRICAL ASOITO.TCCicrical Ass,-ociation met on Monday
ev( niuig at the Reetory of St. George's P:îrish. There were preseot thirteein of tho
ùlergy, inc)uding, the Bight Rcv. the Bishop.

The meeting was %atdleneti by the recent death of the Rev. A. Gray, who had
always taken warni interest anti deriveti niueh pleusure from its proeeedings.

The portion of Seripture fur critical reatiing was ii. Timthy, 2nd ehap., a
verse 3rd.

The subjeet for discussion was, -First communion of the dying."
The Rev. F'. W. Mimner, the fouier and lionornry Seeretary of the Association,

unnnuneed bis returai to England by the next mail packet.

*The Association, feceling its debt of gratitude to Mr. Milner, unanimously
ag -ed te record the following resol ution upon its minutes t

We, the members of the Clerical Association of I{alfax, N.S.. having received an
intimation from out Secretarv, the 11ev. E. W. Milner, that he mnust resign the office,
being about to return to England, cannot ailow hitn to depart frotn among us without
recording on our mninute book some expression of our gratitude to hina rbnd our Chris-

r tan regards towards hiraseif and his family;
î&solved, That the sincere thanks of this meeting bc tendereti to Mr. Milner for his

kind services as Founder and Secretary of our Clerical Association. In aIl future
meetings we bhali rernember hiai with brotherly fection and esteem, and recali with
pleusure the manv happy and profitable evenin ne have passed together. The
Chrixtian 'irtues which adora h is character in puhlic an d private lire, and the warmi
and liheral interest he has ever shewn in the advancement of our Church and the sup-
pr t of our charitable institutions, will long ha retained, in gratefui recollection by his
bretbhren and menibera of the Clerical Association.

Dîi---Suddenly, nt Windsor, on Saturday, the 7th inst., tho 11ev. Archibald
Gray, for some timo retired missionary resident at Halifax, N.S.


